


The Dale Warland Singers
Da/e War/and, music director

Sigrid Johnson, assistant conductor
Jerry Rubino, pianist and cabaret conductor

19 March 1988 7:30 PM

I. Religious Motets
Regina Coeli (K. 276) Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Ave Maria Franz Biebl

II. Italian and Swedish Music
La Passeggiata Gioacchino Rossini
Agnus Dei Sven-David Sandstrom

III. Music of Stephen Foster
Laura Lee
Nelly Bly
Gentle Annie
Oh! Susanna

IV. The Cabaret Singers
Selections will be announced from the stage.

V. American and Swedish Folk Music
Oh, Dear! What Can the Matter Be? American

(Gail Kubik)
Black Is the Color of My True Love's Hair American

(Stuart Churchill)
Domaredansen Swedish "'--

(Bengt Hallberg)

The Dale Warland Singers
Organized in 1972, the Dale Warland Singers is a professional
choral ensemble based in the Twin Cities of St. Paul and
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Members are selected through demanding
annual auditions and must reaudition each season. The opportunity
to sing in this ensemble attracts quality singers from all parts of the
United States.
The diversity of choral literature performed by the Dale Warland
Singers is extensive. While building a broad repertoire of standard
a cappella choral music, the ensemble has made one of its most

significant contributionswlth performances of tWentieth century -



r>;
music which has brought it international recognition. The long list of
composers represented by its performance repertoire indicates a
wide variety of nationalities and musical styles. Composers who
have written works for the Singers include Dominick Argento,
Stephen Paulus, Lukas Foss, William Schumann, GeorgeShearing,
Michael Aubort, and Danish composer Bo Holten.
The DaleWarland Singers perform an annual subscription concert
series in the Twin Cities, present tour and runout concerts, and can
regularly be heard on recordings and public radio. The superior
artistic quality of the choir is acknowledged by a growing national
and international reputation and recognition through concerts,
recordings, broadcasts, residencies in summer music festivals, and
appearancesat national music events.
The forty-voice ensemble is used in a variety of configurations.
Twenty-six individuals make up the regular touring group, the DWS
Chamber Singers; and from the Chamber Singers, twelve are
selected to make up the DWS CabaretSingers. All forty voices of the
DaleWarland Singers comprise the core of the DaleWarland
Symphonic Chorus, which ranges in size from 80 to 120 members
depending on the demands of the repertoire to be performed.
The DaleWarland Singers receive substantial financial support from
the National Endowment for the Arts, Minnesota State Arts Board,
corporations, foundations, and individuals.
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Dale Warland
Dale Warland, music director of the Dale Warland Singers, received
a bachelor of arts degree from S1. Olaf College, a master of arts
degree from the University of Minnesota, and a doctor of musical
arts degree from the University of Southern California. His academic
honors include a Tanglewood scholarship and a Ford Foundation
grant that made possible a nine-month study of choral music in
England, Sweden, and Norway.
Under Warland's leadership, the Dale Warland Singers have
received extensive national and international acclaim. In addition to
conducting many major performances by the Singers, Dale Warland
has prepared the ensemble for appearances with the S1. Paul
Chamber Orchestra, Minnesota Orchestra, Minnesota Opera,
American Brass Quintet, Stuttgart and Frankfurt Radio Symphony
Orchestras, and Colorado Music Festival. The Singers have also
appeared with ensembles led by such renowned conductors as Edo
de Waart, Sir Neville Marriner, Stanislaw Skrowaczewski, Dennis
Russell Davies, Leonard Slatkin, Dave Brubeck, and Krzysztof
Penderecki. The Dale Warland Singers have also worked with guest
conductors Leonard Slatkin, Robert Shaw, Norman Luboff, Eric
Erickson, Elmer Iseler, and Robert Craft.
Warland has distinguished himself as a composer and arranger and
is a member of the American Society of Composers, Authors, and
Publishers (ASCAP). Jenson Publications publishes his choral
music series. In 1981 the Minnesota State Arts Board awarded
Warland an Individual Artist Grant to work with Robert Shaw, music
director of the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra. Warland guest
conducted the Swedish Radio Choir (Stockholm) in January 1981
and the Danish Radio Choir (Copenhagen) in January 1982. In 1986
he resigned from his tenured position on the music faculty at
Macalester College in S1. Paul, Minnesota, to devote his full time to
the Dale Warland Singers.
Formerly a member of the recording panel of the National
Endowment for the Arts, Warland also served as cochair of the
NEA's choral panel. As a recipient of a Bush Foundation Award,
he spent a month in England studying choral literature during the
summer of 1984. Dale Warland is widely recognized as a leader in
the field of choral conducting and is frequently sought as a guest
conductor, clinician, and musical adviser.



Program Notes and Texts
Texts are given for works in languages other than English. When
available, program notes are also provided.

Regina Coeli (K. 276) Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
o Queen of Heaven, rejoice, alleluia;
For He whom thou wast made worthy to bear, alleluia;
Hath risen again, as He said, alleluia;
Pray for us to God, alleluia.
o Queen of Heaven, rejoice, alleluia.
As organist and Konzertmeister to the chapel of Archbishop
Hieronymous Colloredo in Salzburg, Mozart naturally was
expected to supply suitable generic sacred music in the
conservative tradition for Mass and church festivals. In addition
to satisfying Colloredo, Mozart was also obliged to follow the
edicts of Joseph II, which limited the length and complexity of
certain liturgical works. Mozart complied with the edicts, but
often with little enthusiasm or originality.
"Regina Coeli" (K. 276), composed around 1779, is an example
of Mozart's late Salzburg style. Using the text but not the chant
of this Marian anthem, the work would have been performed at
Vespers or at a Marian festival between Easter and Pentecost.
Unlike his earlier setting of the same text (K. 127), here Mozart
avoided virtuosic solos, choosing instead a concerto style where
the solos provide the contrasting episodes and the chorus adds
the punctuation of Handelian-like alleluias.

we Maria FranzBiebl
Hail Mary, full of grace:
The Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou among women,
And blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners,
Now and in the hour of our death, Amen .

.a Passeggiata Gioacchino Rossini
Calm and serene the heavens, limpid

the waves below us, sailing from
shore to shore guided alone by love.

To gentle winds and flowers we speak
our words of love, all beating hearts
together to them respond in love.

Winds now are blowing stronger, rippling
the sea around us; winds now are
whistling, winds are now blowing;
quickly let us depart, move on.

Ah! no, the moon appearing turns all our
fear to gladness, in this delightful
country we sing our songs of love.



In 1855, Gioacchino Rossini retired to Paris. Just a few decades
earlier he had fascinated Europe with his operas, but now he was
in miserable condition, unable to find work and deeply
depressed. He began to write again in 1857, and in the last
eleven years of his life wrote nearly 200 minor compositions.
"La Passeggiata" is from Rossini's Sins of Old Age, a brilliant
collection of short choral works.

Agnus Dei Sven-David Sandstrom
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy
on us. Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, grant
us peace.
"Agnus Dei" (1981) by Swedish composer Sandstrom, draws
upon the modern tibral style. Its sculpture of continuously held
notes and subtly changing colors perfectly conveys the text's
pleas for mercy and peace.

Stephen Foster (1826-1864)
The tenth of eleven children, Stephen Foster was the son of
well-to-do, politically active parents near Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. Among American composers, he was the first to
make a living from composing songs. While his formal musical
education is unknown, he did play the violin and flute and
probably absorbed current musical vogues from experience.

KBYU-FM Concert Series Rebroadcasts
Each Sunday at 6:00 PM., KBYU-FM Classical 88 rebroadcasts
selected concerts from the Temple Square Concert Series. Following
is a schedule of these rebroadcasts:
20 March BYU Wind Symphony; David Blackinton, conductor
27 March Musica Reservata

3 April Honegger: Le Roi David; Choir of Radio Swiss
Romande; the Pro Arte Choir of Lausanne; JoAnn
Ottley, soprano; Laura Garff, mezzo; Stanford Olsen,
tenor; Andre Charlet, conductor



MUSIC is truly the universal language. It touches our
souls and pervades the whole of life. Babies are calmed
by the hummed lullabies of adoring mothers; children
learn to sing simple melodies; we bury our dead to the
quiet harmonies of a hymn; and all of us will one day arise
to the sound of an angel's trumpet.

To the pioneer settlers of this valley, music was an
integral part of life. Crossing the plains and sitting around
campfires, these brave men and women sang with love to
God. Music has remained an important part of Mormon
life.

The Temple Square Concert Series is presented under the
direction of the Missionary Department of The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

Temple Square Concert Series Committee:
Elder Charles Didier, adviser
lain B. McKay, chairman
D. LuZell ("Chip") and Betty Jeanne Chipman
Douglas G. and Cohleen Bischoff
Robert and Myrene Nixon
Alvin and Lena Marie Pack
Althea Holbrook, executive secretary


